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Driving
Directions

(From Points EAST)
1. From NYS Thruway, take Exit 30 (Herkimer/Mohawk).
2. After you pay toll, take a right, onto Mohawk Street.
3. You will go under NYS Thruway overpass and a railroad overpass.
4. Take a left at the first light, onto Caroline Street.
5. You’re now looking for signs for Route 5.
6. After approximately 500 yards you’ll come to another stoplight.
7. Take a left onto Route 5 heading West. A Walmart Superstore will be on the right.
8. Continue on Route 5 (West) approximately 4 miles. (Traveling past the exit for the town of Ilion)
9. After approximately 2.5 miles, you should see a sign for Frankfort. (It will appear on right hand
side of road) You will notice a bridge directly across from the sign. Take a left onto Railroad
Street and drive over the bridge. You are crossing over two railroad tracks, the Mohawk River,
and the Barge Canal. Stay on Railroad Street for about 0.5 miles.
10. The 0.5 miles includes approximately two blocks. You will travel past the Frankfort Marina that
will be on your right approximately 500 yards from Route 5.
11. At the third block, take a left onto Industrial Drive. At the intersection of Railroad Street and
Industrial Drive, you will notice a small shop on the corner. (If you come to either a stop sign or
a traffic light, you have traveled too far.)
12. Continue on Industrial Drive for approximately 500 yards.
13. CTM Corp. will be first blue Butler building on your left. A large sign is on the front of the
building. You can’t miss us! See you soon....

(From Points WEST)
1. From NYS Thruway, Take Exit 31 (Utica).
2. After you pay toll, bear to your right and follow signs for Route 5 East to Frankfort. You will
proceed on this rural two-lane road for approximately 8.0 miles.
3. After approximately 8.0 miles, you should see a sign for Frankfort. (It will appear on right hand
side of road) You will notice a bridge directly behind the sign. Take a right onto Railroad Street
and drive over the bridge. You are crossing over two railroad tracks, the Mohawk River, and the
Barge Canal. Stay on Railroad Street for about 0.5 miles.
4. The 0.5 miles includes approximately two blocks. You will travel past the Frankfort Marina that
will be on your right approximately 250 yards from Route 5.
5. At the third block, take a left onto Industrial Drive. At the intersection of Railroad Street and
Industrial Drive, you will notice a small shop on the corner. (If you come to either a stop sign or
a traffic light, you have traveled too far.)
6. Continue on Industrial Drive for approximately 500 yards.
7. CTM Corp. will be first blue Butler building on your left. A large sign is on the front of the
building. You can’t miss us! See you soon....
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